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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Congressman Dinger Hermann has
been Indicted rnidor charge of destroy-
ing public records

Tho flnost collection of tiger skins
ever exhibited will form part ot Slam
display at the Lowls and Clark Fair

There were 120 blrtns and flftyono
deaths lu Lamar county durlrg Feb-
ruary m cording to reports on file In
the county clerks office

Tho National Letter Carriers Asso-

ciation will hold a weeks convention
at tho Lewis and Clark Exposition be-

ginning September 8

Representative Kehoe of Kentucky
Introduced a concurrent resolution
Thursday to annex tho Republic of
Panama to tho United States

Norwegian singing societies will
have a special day at the Lewis and
Clark Centenlal for a reunloln of mem
hers and contest for prizes

The Southern Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Dallas has been granted a per-

mit to build a JIOOOO brick building
Adjoining tho Wilson building on tho
west

Fred Dcgamere aged 25 years was
drowned in Black Bear Creek
In tho Osage Nation by the Ice break-
ing

¬

under his horse which ho was
riding s-

A strong effort Is to be made by Dal-

las to capture tie next State meeting
of the members ot tho Woodman of the
World who are to meet In annual ses-

sion In Waco on Mqrch 14-

31m Folson aged 90 years resident
ot tho Choctaw nation was down at-

Denlson Wednesday Folson came
down from Caddo I T on a train the
first time that ho was ever on a train

Charley Ballard eight years old fell
In the railroad reservoir at Sherman

gl nltt fflffiStnllig and was drowned
jIIelwagKBonTOf A TV Ballard and was

ItTngfalbriend attho jfmffijpfihjs

iiirTf m i wiw >w5i fti y B WBai fyi

much speculation atOklai
er the purchasein his

BBIBHfcllylfofiiffpJJJfooks by the Frisco rail
road Involving an expenditure ot 40

000 It is believed tho site will bo used
for the proposed union depot to cost

150000-

A man named Grim aged about C5

years was struck by a Frisco locat
freight train at Randolph I T and
died four hours later from tho effects
ct his injuries He had In his pocket
a ticket from Dcnicon to Mill Creek

Sedrlck Brlnkley a negro In Jail at-

Waco on a fcrgery charge died there
He has not been well for two or threo
weeks but had two congestlvo chills
recently and these appeared to sap his
vitality

Rural Mall Carrier Carter of Altus-

Ok hitched a wild broncho to a sukey
for the purpose of breaking It when
tho vehicle was overturned catching
the mans leg In a wheel Tho leg
was severed from tho body andCarter
died In great agony

Tho Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany annuonces that it will Immediate-
ly

¬

begin tho construction cf eight six
etory buildings each of them occupy-

ing half a block all to be erected upon
the railroads property holdings In-

tho wholesale district of Seattle and
at an aggregate cost ot 3000000

The Order of Railway Conductors
will hold its biennial sessloln In tho
Lewis and Clark Exposition on May 9

There were 110 births in Hunt Coun-

ty during the month of February and
35 deaths There were 28 mnrrlagu
licenses issued during tho month

The Grand Ledge ot Odd Fellows In-

cluding
¬

the Grand Encampment pf Pa-

triarchs Militant and the ItebeUah as-

sembly ot the Indian Territory con-

venes at Chlchasha on April 10th and
will continue In session for five days

Mrs N K Wilson hasentered suit
In the Federal Court at Sherman
ngalnst tho Frisco for damages In tho
sum ot 40000 alleging that the death
of her husband W B Wilson was
caused from Injuries received while
working for the defendant

Immigration statistics show mora
than 130 per cent Increase ot now com-

ers during the month of February over
the corresponding period oMast yeart-
Tbo arrivals cf the month were IS34G-
Oas against 23410 la February 1904
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CHAPTER XII Continued
Two hundred feet from tho house

the dog paused and sniffed the air
Then with a jelp he plunged to the
right made for a rock which showed
dim through the snow and burrowed
frantically Into a drift on Its leeward
side In the white mass Blake saw a
dark object and as he reached tho
rock It moved Tho next Instant a
bearded face appeared from tho folds
of a heavy fur overcoat and a man
struggled unsteadily to his feet

Can you walk shouted piake
grasping him by tho arm

T think so said tho strange> as-

he grasped the rope How far Is-

It
Not far replied Blake encour-

agingly Pull on tho ropc It will
help you

Once In tho cabin tho stranger
seated himself near tho otovo while
Blake produced a flask and heaped
fuel on the fire

Keep your hands and feet away
from the stove If they are frozen
cautioned Blake

Im ndt frostbitten was tho
strangers reply as ho clapped his
handa vigorously and pinched his
cars I v as completely dorib for If-

jou hadnt found me when you did
ho said with much feeling aa he ex-

tended
¬

his hand I should never have
left there alive

At the sound of the mans voice
James Blako started and gazed In-

tently at him When the bearded
stranger raised his eyes nnd bffered
his hand the recognition was com-
plete

John Burt or Im a ghost Dont
you know me John

Jm Blake
The New Englander Is not demon-

strative In his emotions or affections
but tho joy which danced in the eyes
of these reunited friends as they
shook hands and Blapped each other

72rjEX7

on the hack was more eloquent than
words

This seems too good to bo true
Jim exclaimedJohn his hand on-

JlmB shoulderv Eut for you Old
chum my California experience would
have been ended How small the
worldls that we should meet hero of
all places on earth

Take off your clothes and get Into
bed John directed Blake as he
pushed John Into a chair and tugged
at his frozen boots Do as I tell you
and youll be all right Llo quiet and
rest Dont talk butkeep awake

Several times during tho next two
hours John foil Into a drowse but
by force of will be roused himself
The reaction after the awful struggle
in the drifts was severe but he mas
tered It and was himself again Blake
exhausted the resources of his larder
In a dinner which John enjoyed as
never before In his life nnd Dog did
not go hungry

Then pipes were produced and
seated near the redhol stove the two
friends recounted some of tho events
which had marked their lives during
the preceding six years It seemed
ages to both of them Tho striplings
fit seventeen wore now stalwart men

Blake listened eagerly tp his friends
recital of tho events leading up to the
quarrel with Arthur Morris Jim
clenchedhis hands and leaned ex-

citedly forward when John told of the
struggle tth Morris In the tavern

I have sometimes thought said
John that I should havo remained
and faced the charge of murder which
might have been made against me
That was my first Impulse I did not
kill Morris and It la only by chance
that he did not kill me The revolver
was still in his hand when ho fell
though I had bent his wrist bo that
he could not turn It against me It
was ono ot those new self coding
weapons and Morris shot himself But
I liid no witnesses and Grandfather
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tree and by thpf rest chance threw
my free leg attjund it like
grim death to Sfijoon and heard the
leather1 snap aSTtlTo horse went over
tho precipice Ulilt jiad been a first
class saddle I vpuldnt be here to
tell the tale ilas hanging down
over the cljft jMjyaS eighteen hun-
dred

¬
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This Is growljTgoamantlc but how
about the broken peck asked John

It was broken r dislocated which
Is about th sanrti thing continued
Blake JopnyBvfRjher knew ot an
old Spanish doctor about fort miles
avay and Uenttor him Ho was a
wonder pn bone vHp was black as-

an Indian nnd tlklier tbau Bin He
felt around njy Jjwjjfi swore softly in-

Stitlsh rolled tan over On my face

climbed on my back jabbed his knees
into my shoulder blades and grabbed
me by tho jaws Ho gave my head n
quick wrench I saw a tnousand sky
rockets bomethlng cracked anclM be
camo senseless When 1 nttolto ho-

haJ my neck In splints and was Jab
berlng Spanish to Rogers Ho said
ho was tho only whlto man in tho
world Who could set a broken neck
and I guess ho was He had loirned-
tho trick from an Indian mcdlclno
man Ho charged me twentyfive dol-

lars and told me to He quiet for a
week Jenny Rogers nursed mo nnd-
ot course I fell in love with her I
was in their cabin and near by Mr
Rogers had located somo valuable
claims

Here Is tho most remarkablo part
of this story Blake went on When
I was able to dress I picked up that
cursed Mexican stirrup to soo how the
leather happened to break It was a
steel affair and I noticed some bright
yellow Epots In tho crevices Blamed
If it wasnt gold I didnt say a word
but when I was strong enough I wont
back and climbed slowly dbwn the
place where my horso fell It was
easy to follow It Near tho edge of
the cliff I found an outcropping of-

goldbearing oro nnd the mark of
where tho metal part of my Btlrrup
had scratched it I staked out a
claim and sold It to Jennys father for
a hundred and twontyflvo thousand
dollars Hes made two millions out
ot It I made love to Jerihy and I

think she would have had me but I
went to San Francisco and dropped
the hundred and twentyfive thousand
on the mining exchange I went back
and asked Jenny to wait until I made
another fortune Sho said shed think
about It I guess she did A year
later she married a man who Is now a
United States Senator So I broke
my neck lost my fortuno and my
sweetheart all In loss than a year

And what have you now
This mountain chateau replied

Blake with a lordly sweep ofTils arm
and a hole In the ground bacTc of it

Then I have a flhe view of the vnlley
a good appetite a slumbering con
science and and Dog here who
never upbraids mo for being seven
kinds ot a fool

John told the Btory ot the dying
sailor and his map and read an ex-

tract from Peter Burts letter Then
ho produced the map and they spread
It out on tho tablo and examined It-

by the light of tho lantern
I followedMhe trail All right ox-

plained John until JhEstefmiftetVln
iM hs Hl8ft4ioltsa pyjyal iiPs

twovmU fronmhWpointTOlieT mR-
jsallor iaffis i hMfcf gaa ls
kept near thqre3geot5hcclln <uhtlllJC
could go no further and then curled
up behind that rock In the liopo that
the stqrm would qease

Blake studied the map with grow-
ing interest and excitement With a
splinter from a log as a marker he
traced the trail

I know every foot ot It he ox
claimed resting the point of tho
splinter on a round spot on tho map
Here is Fishers Lake You came

that far by Btage Here is the creek
which you follow for seven miles tin
til you como to tho old Wormley trail
You take that to Uie cliffs arid ga
along tho cliffs until jou Vross four
brooks and como to tho fifth one You
were within a hundred jards of that
fifth stream John Now lets see tho
key to this thing

John hnnded him tho letter
Trom the oast face ot the square

rock on the north bank of tho brook
at the edge ot the cliff read Blake

I know tho rock well Lets see
Thence east along the bank of the

brook in a straight line four hundred
and twentytwo feet and then north
at right angles sixtyseven feet to the
base of tho tallest pine In the neigh-
borhood

Blake rushed to the door forgetful
of the storm to verify his suspicions
Ho pushed it open an Inch but a
solid bank of snow blocked the way

Where do you suppose the base of
that pine tree Is he demanded
Without waiting for a reply ho found
a hatchet and tapped the clay floor
Until he located a spot which gayq

1 a
deadened sound Then he chopped
away a few Inches ot packed dirt and
sankthe blade Into a solid substance

Theres the baso ot tho big pine
tree described by your doad sailor
and Ill bet my life on It no Bhouted
And here are sections of tho trcd he
continued pointing to tho logs which
formed tho foundation of the cahlu-
Im dead sure of It John Its about

a hundred and forty yards from here-
to the edge of the cliff I know for
I measured It And its about twenty
yards to the brook What Is more
conclusive this was by far the largest
tree anywhere around Tbat s why I
located the cabin here Lets see
what comes next His eyes gits-

tened with excitement
Tie instructions wero to measure

threo hundred and eighteen feet north
from tho base of the tree and thence
east to a carefully described rock
which Blako remembered This was
the base of the Incline Within a bun
dred yards of this rock the key lo-

cated three goW Rearing quartz
ledges

To be continued
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imj Old Age
ts detected by a gradual low of elasticity in tlie

outer elcili which subtly turni exprcuion Iinei-

mto mnVfes

Alabastine
Your
Walls

FnGIftL
SOflP

Leepi the iVin lirm wholesome and well nour
iined tliiu retrdmg ihe ravage ol tine For
over 30 years Urn fact Soap hei becnindm
penuble to III acquaintances

25cenuACAKE
Woodbury i Facial Cream applied regularly
whiteni and pruervei the natural condition ol
the face tain-

INITIAL pFFER-
In caae your dealer cannot supply yoti-

uend us hU name and w wlltiend prepaid
toanyaddrcMforSioo the following toilet
requisite

1 Cafce Woodburys racial Soap
1 tub Facial Cream
1 Dental Cream
1 Box Face Powdtr

Together with our readable booklet
Beautys Masque a careful treatise m J he
cure of the outer self

Booklet free on application

THC ANDREW JERGENS CO-
OlrfOINNATI O

Are you satisfied with the appear-
ance

¬

of your wals Do they coma
up to your Ideas Are you putting on
coat after coat of sticky Ulrty wall-
paper jnaking a sandwich with sour
paste between

Alabastine is clean hygienic
and wholesome and more than that it-
Is beautiful The most artistic effects
can be produced with Alabastine-

Tho ALadAsunk Co will furnish
without expense lo you color schemes
and harmonics or your rooms It you
ajebuildlng or remodeling simply

htse rndTdirectlonvof llsrh Jpf roojns n-
PJBiiy yourj ALTApASTINE
sin orlglnalpackagesv JAnydec J
Oratorcan apply it or you can pnfrit jj-
en yourself Simply brush ton It Is a-

a permanent durable wall finish
Outwears two walls done any other
v l

The boat dealers sell It If Tours doesnt
send ua your name and no mil see that you
are supplied

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Rapids Mich New ot Clu

There arjMlOOO botels in the Uni-

ted
¬

States representing an lnestod
capital of over 0000000000 These
establishments employ 3BQ00O0 per-

sons

Its In the Trust
Hunts Lightning Oil Is In the trust
because Its trusted It turos cuts

burns bruises sprains and aches whea t i

iJ3other remedies never touch them
v1q

There aro alxtyfour shops In Berlin fJ
In which nothing but horseflesh Is sold f

A OTJAllANTBUD CURE FOR PILJES-
Itchlnff JJUud BleialBa or Xrolrudlny Pita Tour

lalll lo cure jou Utuli 4 J

Some peoples Idea of generosity J jito gto advice a

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best IS cz
for 10 cents Once used always used

All women follow the fashions
some a long distance behind

tfra Windows Soothing Syron-
rorchUlran uatnlnc aofHBiilhjiursaMiucM t-
najainAUonftlUjapalaturaairtiidcoUu SoatrOCUe

A cat has no use for aklng It there
Is a mouse in sight

permanently carwt KofltoOTneiYmrofraaaftafi
FITShratHirlunUDr kilo1linatNf K ito

FBStC JV OO IflAl bottla ao l trauUMSalbiffi niBwrt AdUlaft

Reform la often but tho oft shot ot
remorse
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